**Pulmicort Respules & Flexhaler®**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medication name</th>
<th>Fluticasone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medication classification</td>
<td>Corticosteroids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offer</td>
<td>Up to 75% off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact information and website**

Phone: 1-844-234-3057  
24 hour assistance  
Mailing address:  
ScriptRelief, LLC 2017  
712 Fifth Avenue, 14th Floor  
New York, NY 10019-4108  
[http://www.helprx.info/pulmicort-discounts-coupons](http://www.helprx.info/pulmicort-discounts-coupons)

**Coupon activation information**

- Use link provided  
- Select the “Get Free Coupon” red button  
- Follow prompt to select your preferred pharmacy  
- Select how you would like to receive your coupon: print, text or email  
- Present your coupon at the pharmacy when filling your prescription

**How the coupon works**

- Claiming your discount allows you to print, email or text message the coupon for use when filling your prescription

**Terms and conditions and cost**

- This discount percent is based off recent cardholder data  
- This coupon does not expire  
- No paperwork or insurance required  
- The Pulmicort price can be quite high without insurance coverage; a single 180mcg flex-haler usually costs in the range of $200-$250  
- Some have saved up to 75% with this coupon

---

**Pulmicort Respules & Flexhaler®**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medication name</th>
<th>Fluticasone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medication classification</td>
<td>Corticosteroids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offer</td>
<td>Up to 75% off Respules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact information and website**

Phone: (877) 839-5689  

**Coupon activation information**

- Use link provided  
- Select the "Get Coupon" orange button  
- Select how you would like to receive your coupon: mail, print, email or text  
- Present your coupon at the pharmacy when filling your prescription
| How the coupon works | • Claiming your discount allows you to print, email or text message the coupon for use when filling your prescription |
| Terms and conditions and cost | • This discount percent is an estimate based off recent coupon use data |

### Pulmicort Respules & Flexhaler®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medication name</th>
<th>Fluticasone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medication classification</td>
<td>Corticosteroids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offer</td>
<td>Up to 75% off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact information and website

Phone: (855) 382-1280  
Mailing address:  
Rebates.com, LLC  
3960 Howard Hughes Parkway  
Suite 500  
Las Vegas, NV 89169  
https://rebates.com/pulmicort-coupon

### Coupon activation information

• Use link provided  
• Select the “Get Coupon” orange button  
• Select how you would like to receive your coupon: mail, print, email or text  
• Present your coupon at the pharmacy when filling your prescription

### Terms and conditions and cost

• This coupon is not insurance  
• This is not valid with any forms of government-sponsored drug plans (e.g., Medicaid or Medicare)

### Pulmicort Respules & Flexhaler®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medication name</th>
<th>Fluticasone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medication classification</td>
<td>Corticosteroids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offer</td>
<td>Up to 90% off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact information and website

Phone: (877) 321-6755  
http://www.rxpharmacycoupons.com/pulmicort-respules-coupon.html

### Coupon activation information

• Use link provided  
• Select how you would like to receive your coupon: print, save, text or email  
• Present your coupon at the pharmacy when filling your prescription

Last update January 2020
| How the coupon works | • Claiming your discount allows you to print, email or text message the coupon for use when filling your prescription |
| Terms and conditions and cost | • This coupon does not expire |
| • This is not insurance |

### Pulmicort Respules & Flexhaler®

**Medication name**: Fluticasone  
**Medication classification**: Corticosteroids  
**Offer**: Up to 75% off

#### Contact information and website

Phone: (855) 228-0154  
Mailing Address:  
217 Centre Street, #3240  
New York, NY 10013  
https://www.internetdrugcoupons.com/pulmicort-flexhaler-coupon

#### Coupon activation information

**Option 1:**  
• Use link provided  
• Scroll to the section “Internet Drug Coupon”  
• Select how you would like to receive your coupon: print, email, SMS (Text) or get card in mail  
• Present your coupon at the pharmacy when filling your prescription

**Option 2:**  
• Use link provided  
• Scroll to the section “Discount Card”  
• Select the “Get it Now” blue button  
• Present your card at the pharmacy when filling your prescription

#### How the coupon works

• Claiming your discount allows you to print, email, mail or text message the coupon for use when filling your prescription

#### Terms and conditions and cost

• This is not insurance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Coupon activation information</strong></th>
<th><strong><a href="https://www.asthmadicounts.com/pulmicort-coupon">https://www.asthmadicounts.com/pulmicort-coupon</a></strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Use link provided</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Select how you would like to receive your coupon: print, save, text or email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Present your coupon at the pharmacy when filling your prescription</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>How the coupon works</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Allows your to print, text or email for savings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Terms and conditions and cost</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• This is not insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• This coupon does not expire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>